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Captains of Districts to Meet, Even a Berber Wants to-Tr- y

Members of the NewLeading
. York Bar Association Want '4 , and Campaign Outlined to 2 A
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His Hand on John Early's

Turned Question-

able

Bring 10,000 Members Into MSSSW BSBlBB SSS Malady,. But County Court
Light on ' '
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the Organization. ' ail 1 . T

' Gives None a Show.
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Preparation for Greater Portland day,
February 29,1 will be completed- - this
week. The day has been let .aside for
a whirlwind campaign to increase the
membership ' of the Greater Portland
Flans association to 10.000, The city
will be organized and kept Under quasi
military organization for the day. Com-
mittees working under district captains
will have big buttons to,exettange for
round dollars, each dollar being the
price of a year's membership in Jha as-
sociation. . v "

On Tuesday the captains of the var-
ious districts, so: far as they have been
appointed from the Rotary, Ad, Progres-
sive and Commercial and Improvement

7
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charged Vith Trapping Brandt

.SUFFRAGE

(By the Istwnallnn,! Ntw RrTlr.)
JseWyork, Feb. 17. I A addition to the

several , separate actions now engaging
Sfn5troesand Influentrat pri vate

Interests in an attempt to lay bare the
caudal connected with the. sentence of

SO years Imposed upon- Foulke E.

Brandt. Mortimer L. Schlffs discharged"
va'et. leading members of. the state bar
association today demanded an investi- -

" gatloniof some of theTr l.romtnenV col-

league who are' publicly socused of
' getting young Brandt in' prison and

keeping him there. They have deter-
mined that action must not be delayed
later tftan Justice Oerera's decision on
the habeas corpus writ sued out for
Brandt which will be handed dowa Mon-

day..
' "' , -- ' r

Coincident with this cornea the lnfor-'mati- on

that Howard S. Gans. counsel
for Schlff, had engaged Louis Marshall
at associate" counsel with Delancey
Niroll to look out for his Interests.

District Attorney Whitman today be-

gan a thorough Investigation of th re-

port that .three of the letters taken
from $he room of Brandt were In the
possession of Howard S. Gans, and a
fourth in Mr. Schlff s possession. . The
district attorney" .holds that the leisure
of these, letters'' was illegal, In that
they were aecured withoat a warrant
Also certain of the letters and papers
found vwhlch should hive been turned
over to the police, were given to Schlff
or his representatives.

v Definite developments, the cases are
suspended pending the decision of the
habeas eorpus writ v '
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Mr, And Mrs. Mortimer Sclilff, who are

GARDEN SOCIETIES l

fSSol
Girl Pupils Clamor to Join

tests and Are Made Mem

bers; Educator Tells of Val-

ue of Earth Education

There was near war at Arleta school I

last week. There wa an apparently the
hopeless division ''among th girl and In
boy puplla. Principal 8. F. Ball had
announced that a committee from bus
iness organizations had Instituted a
gardes contest for the entire city In
which the boys of each school wouM
participate. Then he proceeded to in-

dicate the number, variety and attrac of
tiveness of some of the many prizes
that had been offered and were enum
erated in a bulletin seal eut by th of-- 1 of
flee of Superintendent Rigler.

"A contest for the boys," said one or I

Advocates oMhe :Causej!ir uultnV VnllfftnaM
same

MATROHS THREATEN

TO TABOO DANCE

Troubetikojr.

Tacoma, Wash- -, Feb. e Pierce
county commissionera are bisVaged with
applications from hypnotists,'.tilsciples
of mental therapeutics, "specialists,
"experts," quacks, patent medicine ven M

ders and magnetic, healers of all kind
for permission .to make a well man of
John Early, tha leper found in Tacorrw
a week ago. They can all cure the.
dread leprosy, they say, but the county
must foot the. bill in advance.'-

Not only have the applications come
from tha "irregular" healers, but from
the ranks of the --regulars such as alio- -'

paths,- homeopaths, ., osteopaths, neuro-
paths .and. veterinarians too. But , ti e
surprise came when Cnarles Frater,
proprietor of a barber shop, asked per-
mission to demonstrate a new fangLed
massage, using, some oriental ointments.

To all the commissioners have turned
the same deaf ear. The regular eounty
physician is treating the afflloted man
and no one else is allowed to go near '
the dwelling. This rule is enforced by
a guard on? duty at all hours. At night
gasoline torches burn about the house
and a strict quarantine is kept.

The latest plan devised for Early is
to place htm on Eagle island,- - a dot on
Fuget sound four acres in extent where

la lighthouse is stationed. The Spanish.
American war Veterans ara taking up
the fight ' for Early and will demand
that his full disability pension of $73
monthly be restored. They will also
a'sk that tthe contract for keeping the
light on Eagle Island be given, Early's
wife. 'This Taj's f80O ."

jiAriy --nas tnree cnuaren, two corn
since the disease broka out The entire
family would be moved to the Island. '

.m-..- hi I- ,--

DIVORCE EPIDEM C

DEPOPULATESHfSK

Pv Can to nite TalO tho'a Oepdl dltJ OUI13 I dMJ

75 Inhabitants Over to
County-Sea- t.

(Bmrlal te The Ionrsl.
Spokane," Wash., Feb. 17.Through a

divorce epidemic, Usk, Wash- - la
threatened with depopulation. Six TJsk
couples seeking single blessedness have '

trekked across tha country to Newport
where the Pend Oreille court is in ses--

Ion, taking with them nearly tveryone
of the wilderness village's . 7$ inhabi-
tants, either as counsellors or wit-
nesses. 1' V. i

"The first case Is that of John Davis,
one of the wealthiest residents, who Is
sued by his spouse for di
vorce and large alimony. In answer to .

a complaint of cruelty, Davis accuses
her of laziness. She refused to pitch
hay, saw wood or engage ln other
forms of mild farm exercise.

William T. Penney charges his wife
with desertion. , '

Mrs. Luther Leonard Is charged with .
having flown : her happy home last
Thanksgiving day. She complained the
home was not of sufficient archltec- - .

tural beauty and called it a barn. Mrn.
Ionard also left her four ..dearL-.- n a.aav

0n grounds of abandonment
E. T. Dell. late. agent for the I. & WT'

N. Railroad company,, and another man
named Johnson, are asking relief,

POOR LO LOOKS UPON

WINE WHEN IT IS RED

.'' .r MSBMStaSBSMMSBMIeesBSNBsa '.J

The bewildering mates of Portland
streets - and their a4Jacent" rooming ,

houses became the scene of a frantio
chase by tha "noble red men" and one
red mother from SUeta yesterday,

vor civilisation and crvnizatlon's fire
water had been. too much for that red
mother. Her name is Lattice Fairchlld. .

She had been called as a witness be--
fnr th. federal grand Jury. She
brought with her her pa-
D00- B- she was nroud of that babv..a .t.t.nfw a..a i i. ..' fJ l- -
,Mgn nf tha faAaval kiilMlna until
one Loole, an admirer of Lettlce, came
to Portland, having-followe- her from)
SHeta. - He Induced tha red mothers
go with him and for her he obtained
red liquor. She soon became very hap
py. She forgot she was a- - mother.

the girla, scornfully. 'I'd like to knowjers in every county and in .every lty4
where w come In. This isn't a time
when boya get everything and the girls i
nothing." , -- - . I son,

Principal Ball patiently answered that
far as he knew only boys were to I

admitted to the contest' This made I of
the apparent injustice ana sugnt ail tne
harder to bear. Finally, In desperation,

called the chairman of the business
committee. send

Sure, let the girls In aa "triany. as Win
want to try to grow vegetables and win
prizes." said this functionary, --It is glva
not the idea of the rren .conteat-in- o

g:dirW
Wlth th1 eW baeng Mncl- -

Ball Wded to the 2! boy desirous
becoming members of the garden

contest society of Arleta school enough
girls i make hatal-e- f --eonteetantsfwwwn ounBey-we- F no piiwcionB

clubs, will assemble at luncheon In the
email ainmg room 01 tne MUitnoraan no-te- l.

This meeting has been called, by V.
Vincent Jones, "chairman of the mem-
bership committee. . Sixty captains have
ben Invited to come. The work of each
captain will be outlined, the number, of
lieutenant he will need, will be stated
and ' every detail essential to the suc-
cess of the day will be gone over.

Already, as a notice to the people of
Portland that the big day Is swiftly ap-
proaching, bill board posters have ap-
peared from St, Johns to Bellwood, each
one bearing this message in big letters:

'Tlave a dollar ready. ; Greater Port-
land Plans. February J 9. Boost for a
bigger, better city;' x'.-.-

The billboard advertising was do-
jnated, in .the same Way that captains
I and others are giving their services for
(the day. Committeea-oir- e also arrang- -
ing for headquarters downtown,- - where

'the Greater Portland Plan drawings
that show how the greater City should

jbe built will be displayed. : Other com-- J
mlttees are arranging to float big ban--

e. a.

hour all
whistles will blow,

:Nt. Sunday --will be Greater Port- -

land Sunday in the churches. Harry
Stone, general eecretaryof . the

M. CVA., who" was made a committee
one to oommunlcate with the minis-

ters, has. .tec.eiye.a from-- 35
- ministers'assurance that they will announce

Greater Portland day from their pulpits
next Sunday, and will preach sermons
directly bearing on the "Building of the
Better City." - The list includes: Rev.

B. Culver, First Evangelical; W. O.
Eliot, Unitarian Church of Our Fa.ther.
Rev. . Frank D. Findley. First United
Presbyterian church; Rev. John Xo Ache--

Third United Presbyterian church;
Rev. Russell 8. Showers, First United
Bretnren; Rev. C J. Larsen, Vancou-
ver Avenue M. E. churoh; C C.
McCullocn, " Clinton Kelly M. Si
church; . Rev. Charles. T. MoPherson,
Trinity M. E. church; Rev. H. T. Greene,
Westmoreland Mr B. church; Key. D. H.
Trimble, Centenary M. B.) Rev. Albert F.
Cramer, First German' .Methodist
church; William H. Fry, Sunnyslde M.

church; Frank James, Epworth M. E.
church; Rev. Benjamin Young, Taylor
Street Mr XL; Rev. G. W. Nelson, St
Johna Congregational ehurch ; JUv E. 8.
Bollinger, Highland Congregational
church; Re. J. E. Snyder, Piedmont
Presbyterian; Rev. Robert Joseph Div

Spokane Avenue Presbyterian; Rev.
Nelson Allen, Hawthorne Park Pres

byterian; Rev. John A. Townsend, Arbor
ijodgwPresbyteriair tnpifch; Rev. .wa
liara J. Spelse, Trinity Presbyterian;
Key. Harry H. pcatt FOTbes Presbyter
ian; Rev, William Graham Moore, Mt
Tabor Presbyterian; Rev. J. F. Qhormly.
Central --Christian; Rev. W. F. Reagor,
First Christian; Rev. F. W. Hayes. Sell
wood Baptist; Rev. Albert Ehrgott, East
Sideaptl8tTTRv7tWaIferB.-Hm8o- n.

White Temple; Rev. Duncan M. McPhail,
Arleta - Baptist;- - Rev.-Alb- ert XL Patch,
Montavllla Grace Baptist; Rev. W, C.
Kantner, University Park Congregation

Rev. Robert N. McLan, Anabei Free
byterian; Rev. B. Seeley, Rose City Park
Christian; Rev, ' Frederick Bullerman,
Second German Baptist: Rev. M. Good
rich, : Tremont - United Brethren
church. -

The ministers of the city have been
giving entnuslastlc aid Ao the plan for
Greater Portland, believing that the city.
whose greatest growth Is intelligently
directed will have a higher standard of
citizenship.

RICH

TO WED GIRL OF 20

Miss EfflS Popd Hill of Macon, Ga
' ': who will wed Edward B. Alsop

70 years of age, a 'millionaire of
Pittsburg.- - Mlsa Hill has Just
reached her twentieth birthday,
The wedding will . be celebrated
some time5 In March. Mr. Alsop
Karwa-Bdh-sT llaTliEfe'dTwho
are attending Harvard. They are
both around tha same age of tholr
'stepmother-to-b- e, "

y

109; r - f- -r f 1 "
jsyeraLs...the-',jooU''have'airead-

organized garden contest societies In
accordance with the plan of tha bust--
ness committee as sent In bulletin form I

by Superintendent Rigler to the prin
clpals of the schools and by them to
be posted so that the prize list may be
seen by all.

Mount Tabor school was among the

Tabor school garden contest society te
the "garden supper" which waa held in
the auditorium of the Y. M. C. Ai last
Tuesday evening and was attended by

Cess Paul Troubetskoy, who is being
entertained here by Chicago society, so
summed up her impression of tha Ameris- -

can woman. ; The princess is the dainty
wife of the noted Russian sculptor. An
exhibit of her husband's works is. now
being held in thla city.

E
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M. B. Watkins
Accused of Lavishing Bad

, . Checks. -

(Special to Th Jmrnat.t '

Spokane, Wash, Feb. 17. Hunted by
olty detectives, and sheriff s deputies,
M. B. ; Watkins, former city council
man , and former county superintend- -
ent or schools or this county, Is a
fugitive from, Justice, charged with is
!"ln Ttrthi!!5?k- - H11111

Abundretsilars. warrant
signed by the Hurddothlng
is in-th- e hands of the authorities. Most
ot , jhe shecki were - written on - the
Traders' .National bank, the Old Nation
al bank and th Coeur d'Alene Trust
company, of Coeur d'Alene,- - Idaho.
Nearly all were, for $5 or $10. The
Coeur d'Alene Trust company baa ad
vised tne local banka to.4ak legal ac
tion against Watkins and asks that
no more checks be turned to 4t for
collection. :. Watkins' relatives know
nothing, of his .whereabouts, they say.

KLAMATH FALLS ELKS

ARE PLANNING
11

RODEO

For tha purpose Of raising funds to
attend the grand lodge reunion of Elks
here next July the Klamath Falls lodge

.tanning a Toaeo w oe given way
u ana June 1 ana, 1.' xne "roaeo" is tok.nnn,. ..... 1 ..-- . .... 1

owiuo w nuuui nut in uia uvuuwni
Oregon community and Is designed to
emulate the spirit of the West

Bucking . contests, pony, raoes and
sportys Vf all kinds Which were carried
on in frontier days will form the pro-
gram . and all wijl be in relays which
ara to last during the three
nrlMl n h .nntpit until th- -" ""-
the third dav '.

One of the most Interesting events
wlll be a- - "catch tha rooster" contest I

Tn 11,1. l K.iwIaA I t . L. -; V IT. I.. ; rrr."!YlZ
y mh.nn atumiii-t- i. ifn ii

twin tin iwma 1 tm sport, is one of
th wViHt nonuUi:amons' th 1

In addition1 there will be all. of the
sports connected .with cow punching,
such as roping cattle in every conceiv-
able manner and fancy roping, and rid
ing of all kinds', ".i

A new feature to add. to tha beauty
of the city suggested by the local Elks

h niantinar n w..t n,0. ,- v. I

Elks' colorspurple and whltewher- -
ever nosslble ln the oltv. Tt i nm.
posed that .the Elks themselves see to
the planting of the flowers on any pub- -
Uc land that can be used and wherever
a chance can be had to beautify the

" ' , ... Icity. - - - - - ,i ..
Seeding time for sweet peas Is here

and by planting them now Innumerable
beautiful blossoms can be had for dec
orations during the reunion. Sweet peas
can oe grown in roruana ae well as I

roses and a new name added to the
many already given the city JThe
sweet Pea City. ' r; -

.

Police Band, rarades Streets.
Tha Portland Police Band, with each

member in full", uniform, paraded the
prlnclpa) streets of the city last night
for the purpose, of advertising the an-
nual police ball which Is to be held at
the. Armory, February 12. After the

nearly ail tne. principals 01 Portland a I nas neon 01 great oneui iu me muva-6-2

schools. I mentv

Wrtrion I oi tria!th
VI vuiGa.iurisuiiie.il uaj uic
Plans Enthusiastic Meet W.r
ings to Be Held. Y.

of

Plans have been carefully laid for
promotion ot an active campaign

Oregon for equal suffrage. With the
ting of defeat still rankling m their

minds, the women who have for years F.
favored the ballot for their sex are pre
paring to make the campaign of 1812
end in final victory, As a matter of
fact tha plans seem to show the handi j

work of politicians as well aa the tact son,
women.

The Oregon State Equal Suffrage as
sociation, with headquarters at the home

Mrs. Abigail Bcott Dunlway, lit Clay
Btreet. has already laid ; plane for a
comdete coll of the state, having work- -

(divide the territory into such wards or
precincts as can be handleOy one per- -

and In each such subdivision a
'worker is to be placed to interview the E.
doubtful ones and make a complete poll

the voters registered for the coming
election.

In this way it is planned to get in
formation on the unfavorable men and

workers to them in an effort to
them to the equal suffrage idea. ert,

Some shrewd women are preparing: to E,
practically all of their, time fronai

18

. " V T?the twonly tha polls

f1 -", o. :lhey made a good fight.
sa"BBo. ira naa every nope ot

enougn to iio?o uua wvo accoum tne
effect of the "home rule"' fight on suf
frage.

A' a matter of fact the fight has
opened' In Oregon, and opened' la ear-- al;
nest Mrs, Helen Hay Greeley of New
Vork, a practicing attorney and ex-pr- es

ident of the Equal Suffrage party of
New York, came to Oregon a lew days
ago, te aid in getting the campaign

la number of meetings with women, and
ave many helpful hints on working for

v0te8 ln November. , .Her service in
other states during suffrage campaigns

Miss vAnlta Whitney of San Francisco,

could to the movement now being made'
to get the campaign on Its feet Just
right "The state of -- Washington has
contributed ap able worker to the cause
in the person of Mrs. Sartih 'E, .Corner-for- d,

who recently removed from Spo
kane to Portland.

In many places the most prominent
business and professional men are act-
ive suporters of suffrage, while in the
years past men wertf; alow - to align
themselves .with the movment-rlt-- ls
asserted that practically no open oppo-
sition will be found this year, no organ-
ized effart to defeat the amendment at
tne- - pons. - , -

Not alone is the euf ffasemovemeit
the amendmentSSlederaUon of Labor, comprised of about

2000 men. Is lending its power to
ring about the adoption of the ballot

for' women." ; ,v -

F FO CRIPPLE

1NCREAS

rrv. .. t,i . .!... .. r .x 11c i.uiiu ucuik laicru u v .1 ii yuui
Um n,w t ..,1. .. i

ho underwent an
of a crippled leg at tteX.lt.?

man hospital a. few days ago, received
two additions yesterday af ternoon, one
of $1,60 from M. McNamara, 140 Nortn
Nlnteenth street anfl the other from
Mrs. M. E. Ferry for l.: - These sub
scriptions raise the amount of the fund
to $11.60. Added to this is $30 con
tributed before The Journal started its
fund. The artificial leg for which the
money is to be used Will cost about
$160 and Will enable him, to take care
of himself 'as positions
ready when he iSidiscltarged froin the
hospital in about a month

To foil automobile thieves a lock has
Deen patentea ior insertion- - into a gear
shifting quadrant to prevent the levers

That the children are taking great in--1

.. Princess Paul

Cnlcago, Feb. 1T-- X like America and
Americans. American women are beau-

tiful and inspiring. Of course, I am
constantly meeting American women in
Paris, and. did not have to come here to
find their many good qualities." Prln- -

IT'T MY

Public Invited to First Anni

versary Program Affair

'Informal.

An Informal reception and "at home"
party will be tendered by the Portland
Frese club: next Thursday afternoon to
tta friends, the publlo, the occasion be-

ing the first, anniversary of tha open
ing of its new Quarter on tne. aecona
floor of the Elks building at Seventh
and Gtark etreeta.

Although only a year in,.its.ha4some
new home and but It months old, the
growth of Jthe club baa been remarka-
ble.. The membership has been more
than - doubled aince- - the Washington's
birthday Tartygiveu!evthe publlo last
year and thousands of dollars haye been
expended ln making theve.uartefr home
like and Inviting.

Last year's party was 'a sug arrair,
but this year"e WU1 be durerent, mas
much as wives, sisters, friends and
sweethearts have also been included on
the invitation list, which by the way, Is
open to everybody. As has been the
custom in all club affairs, the party
will bo extremely informal. .It will be
gin at S o'clock and continue till after

The entertainment committee has been
given the password to tne ciuo treas
ury and they promise to make the oc
casion a memorable one. A special
committee has been appointed to take
charge of the floral decorations" for
the event, one of tae best orchestras of
the city will be engaged for the after
noon and a vaudeville program featured.
by. some notable surprises are soma of
the .things already decided upon.

The club will hold a stag smoker
the evening of St .Patrick's day.

CHAMP CLARK'S BOOM

GETS HOLD OF CHICAGO

fPnhiffttion' Vretm LmiImI Wtrft.l
Chicago.-11- 1.. Feb. 17. Prominent

Democrats from all parts of Chicago
thronged the Hotel , Sherman today,

here headquarters for Speaker Champ
Clark a presidential campaign have
baeaooenad, et 'preai
dential . boom thatUas. as . yet., bean
opened In Chlqago. Speaker Clark Ja
jthe first of the penujcratlC'Tn'esiden- -

tinl --nspirtmti to open headquarters in
Chicago, although the Republican: sup
porters of Taf t, Roosevelt and La ToU
lette invaaea tne neia several ween
ago..-- '

E. E. Campbell, a newspaper man
from Alton, Ills., Is In charge of the
local headquarters. "Speaker Clark al
read has more pledged delegates to
tha national convention than any other
candidate for the Democratic nomlna
tion," said Mr. CampbelL -

1

Next i Tuesday the.,. Missouri state
convention- - will be; held, and the ti
votes of hfs' home state will be pledged
to the speaker. The following day the
Oklahoma Democrats will hold a 'elm
liar meeting, and It is "certain that the
iO votes of that state wlll also be in
structed for ClarW -

TARDY HUSBAND-BEATE- N

; TO DIVORCE. BY WIFE
- 'M

' Sne1nl tn Tha Jonrml.t
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 17. The

divorce action started a few days ago
by William Preston was annulled today
when the plaintlff'e wife, Henrietta
Preston, -- filed her ault for divorce,
Preston's complaint bad already been
placed In' the - county sheriffs hands
for service but his ' failure to file It
wUb-t-ba aouttty-alet- k. abaaA-e- f the-wm

plaint filed by his wife annulled his
action. - In her complaint Mrs. Pres
ton alleges that the defendant is cruel
and shiftless, spending a large part of
bis time about tha saloons,

terest in their gardens and in competing whose efforts ln California in the cam-- f
or the prizes has been reported from paign last year when suffrage won by

most Of the SChOOls, ThlS-Wee- the n1nM mftlnrltv wra mearAeA aa

Smart . Maidens Do Rag-Ti- me

Stunt at Select San Fran-

cisco Function.

(Special to The Journal.) --
7' Ban Francisco, Feb. 17. Will Miss

Anna Peters and Miss Edith Metcalf,
members of the smartest families Of
Ean Francisco's smart set, be barred,
hereafter, from the swell functions given
by Edward M. Greenway, the oity'a
social czar, or will several dozen ma-
trons carry out their threat to remain
away, with - their daughters, unless the
sforesalil-TSfialde- ns are denied Invita-
tions? This is the question that Is
agitating social Circles and that is
giving "Czar" Greenway something to
ponder over.

It all happened last night at the so
Bachelors' and Benedicts' ball. given by be
Greenway at the Falrmount as the last
of the pre-Lent- en functions. The danc-
ing was decorous In every respect until he
after the supper a J a. m. Then it was
that Anna Peters and Edith MetcaM..
with their respective- - partners, glided
across he floor In the latest unapproved
"rag" The younger element applaud-
ed, but the matrons were shocked --inr
expreslbly so. Up went the lorgnettes
of a dozen . dowagers, . while others in
haste sought out Greenway and lnsist-- 1

e that the "ragging": be stoppedTtBa,
Greenway spoke to the young-wome- n Uf
and ordered 'them to desist..; They
merely laughed. Greenway was in de--
fipair. The older women were furious.
MisS'-Peter- anaMiss MeHcalf defied
4hem all, -- and The ragglnr'' continued.

Greenway admitted today that ., he
tried to stop the wild dancing. --He al
so admitted that a number of society
women have issued an ultimatum that
olther they or Miss Peter and Miss
Metcalf must stay away from' the

,; Greenway functions. He did not say
whlcfe horn ot tUe dilemma appeals to
mm tne most.

NEW ORDINANCE MAY ,

BE FOUND WORTHLESS

- One of the concluding, sections of the
ordinance recently Introduced in the city
council for the purpose. Of amending the
present rrancnise or the Jiarriman Unes

. ,on East First street so that a common
user clause can be inserted practically
nullifies- - the Intended amendment,, in
the opinion of City Attorney Grant, to
whom the ordinance was referred by the
city council.

..... The section referred to state that the
"railroad company shall, within 10 days
after the passage of this ordinance, file

, v a written acceptance thereof under pen-alt- y

of forfeiting all the rights and
privileges hereunder-granted- .1' The city

. attorney points out that tke company
has only t& refuse to accept the or-
dinance to make it ; null and void.

"Such aclon by the company would put
the franchise in the same ItJpjiJtV
cpleAbefntaim--r tMftftia i --wa- s

' "the city attorney. "

The East Side Business Men's club,
at' whose behest the amendment to thi
franchise was submitted to the council,
will probably take-..tej,- to have themeasure radiated.

0LDTIME CATTLE RANCH
IS CUT INTO CORRALS

SnerUt to The oufr.ai.)
Spokane, Wanh., Feb. 17. The last

landmark of the. early cattle days in
Washington will-b- e gone during the
coming pring when the famous Dunira' ranch at Wilson creek, Washington Is

. um ifiau w jw, m ana uu acres each
The ranch belongs to" Donald Urquhart
and the platting Is no,w bring made.
The ranch conslnts of 8900 acres. The
house where Urquhart resides was con-
structed from the first car of lumberv hauled to tha' Wilson, creek country over
the Great Northern. Several, hundred

.acres of valley land is -- already in'
350 in alfalfa. '

, "

;' Itooseve Jt Supporter Die. --

Chicago, FebV 17, Dwight Lawrence
. died at a o'clock thla evening at his' residence, 1J07 Ritchie Court after ahIIUir5tingelght days. - Irv was

the f'etle'nal Roosevelt GO 16'

rotitee recently organized. te crystallze
the demand for the nomination of Theo-
dore Rvosevelt

general committee will hold a meeting Vitalr to tke outcome," has been in Ore-an- d
proceed o-the appointing of ad..L.on an(t rm-tlan- felvinff everv aid she

" '"" """" w.u.bi warn .t l
nowhere to be aeea. . She could not re- - I

KM. .Cl-7- ." rrj"..'--IJIO RUUmiUI Blttl 3 IUBV IIBU VUlUUfCU V

her vtslon. She exhibited as much emo- -
tional sorrowa eould be exaeoted of a
rjkpehtant jndlaa mother.

" ' """to chelp - her hunt .. up , and down
the streets they went In approved In-
dian watchfulness. -- Sho did not re-
member Whether she had left the child
pulllnir grass In the federal court yard
or to get a drink .at the publlo foun
tain. One of the searchers heard a
cnlll crylnr ln rooming house near
the east BDDroach of Morrison brldan.
It was the lost baby and he brought.lt
proudly bacK to its mother.

,Aa or Lettlce with her youngster
clasped close to her, she refused to
even look 'any more at Loole, and De- -
puty District Attorney Johnson sent
him back to the. reservation.

SPOKANE CLAIMS NOW

116,408 POPULATION

II.

Vlsory committees of citizens In each

rtrn of thA r.Hh.Hv- - .Kni. . ..V.k.
u.v,- i- .Rii. ,,,. ."!!
for regular-- meetings, and will alsln- -
spect the gardens.

P0RTLANDER IS DIRECTOR
ON WATERWORKS BODY

, , - 1,1
KBtwrfil to Th Jnnraif l' Seattle, Wash., Feb. 17,-i- J, fe. David

son of PorUand and Wt B. Fosbay of
Vancouver,1 Wash., were elected direct
ors of the Northwest Water Works as
sociation at the annual meeting here.

likely be at Portland. lh, mhsr,
and ownersf

teryatemirlirorpioiUTmalitntwa
and Idaho. Douglas Almond of Ana-cofte- s.

Wash., was --elected president;
C. F. Clapp, of Everett nt

and" A. , G. Brown, Bremerton, secre--
tary-treasnr- ;

SPOKANE GIRL WRITES

1250 WORDS, 20 MINUTES

(RpcUl to The Jonrntl.t
Spokane, Wash., Feb, 17. Writing 62U

woras per, minute ror 30 minutes, Miss
Rffih 'Kline, 1103 West Thirteenth ave
nue,

. BppKane, prune iocbi amateur tyDe- -
' awriting records for six Ihonths among

;i!.Mt.0.nlt'' d will,croPtti:?d,4L Teachers' conven- -
tion in July. i

Five words were deduoted for each
error.. Miss Kline made her record at
the Northwest ' Business College re
union.

Woman Charged Wtth Larceny.
Gertie Winkler was arrested vetr. I

day by Detectives Bwenness and Malon - 1

ey at the St., Charles hotel on a. war--
rant charging her with larceny by false
representauon. She Is accused of buy - 1

tng a sun rrom jaae uiictman for $(
on ZtSJiaajald., .and .then slaaUa i

name ofMrs. Baker to the blU for
tha balance.

Journal Want Ads bring result.

(Spertil te The Joornil.)
Spokane, Wash., 'Feb. lTr According

to the Polk Directory company, Bpo- -

kane with her suburbs has gained 12,000 "

population over the government census
members had finished marching they elnce 1910. Including HUlyard, the ppp
played several number In front 6f the ulation, of Spokane is now l$,S0r snd" :

police station for the benefit of ; the of Spokane alone 11,408.. The last
in the city bastlle. Last nlgnt 'eral census" credited Spokane with 104.

tha-baBa--waa lyoT 40 ThPollt-- Hi evtoi y iwplaSeiT''''
ms common muiuym vi ty, wnereas
up till two years ago the multiple of "
IV, was used.. ,,!.. . v. "

Patrolman Mannerinf.

A piano will be less affected by damp
ness If set against an inside wall of a
room than it. against an outside wall. Journal Want Ads bring result.


